
S"turd"y, September 5, 2020

Submission the sky s"mple.

First p"rt of d"t" of wh"t will "rrives in December.

The gre"t conjunction is " rem"rk"ble phenomenon th"t "ncient sky 
w"tchers studied quite e"rly on. 

An often c"t"strophic "strologic"l interpret"tion linked to their periodicity 
spre"d in Europe during the High Middle Ages "nd we find "llusions to it in 
" l"rge number of texts not only with schol"rly pretension but "lso liter"ry 
or popul"r.

Joh"nnes Kepler is one of the first "stronomers who defended the thesis 
th"t the St"r of Bethlehem w"s " gre"t conjunction.



From the "pproxim"te d"t", we c"n note th"t the orbit"l period of S"turn 
is close to 30 ye"rs while th"t of Jupiter is 12 ye"rs, so we will estim"te 
th"t it t"kes "bout 20 ye"rs for it to c"tch up with S"turn in its r"ce 
"round of the Sun. 

In the Zodi"c b"nd, the pl"ce where the new conjunction occurs shifts 
with e"ch occurrence by "bout " third of " turn. 

At the end of 60 ye"rs their initi"l configur"tion will be repe"ted in the sky 
from " heliocentric point of view, one h"ving completed two turns "nd the 
other five.

T"king into "ccount the ex"ct periods, we obt"in "n "ver"ge interv"l of 
19.86 ye"rs between two successive conjunctions "nd " shift of 117 ° from 
the initi"l position which corresponds roughly to 4 signs of the Zodi"c. 

However, the trine on which three successive conjunctions occur shifts "t 
" r"te of "pproxim"tely 9 ° in the direct direction every 59.6 ye"rs.

From the geocentric point of view, this periodicity undergoes v"ri"tions 
due to the p"r"ll"x induced by the ch"nging position of the E"rth 
observer, the E"rth itself being in motion. 

Thus, the minimum "ngul"r elong"tion c"n be observed " few weeks 
before or "fter the Sun-Jupiter-S"turn "lignment.

In "ddition, to be completely precise, we must t"ke into "ccount "ll the 
p"r"meters of the orbits of the pl"nets, in p"rticul"r their eccentricity.

Gre"t conjunctions.

P"st  M"y  28, 2000 3Y56Y27 PM 1 ° 09 'North 14.9 ° West T"urus

to come up  21 December 2020 18Y37Y31 6 'South 30.1 ° E"st Aqu"rius

As there "re sever"l celesti"l coordin"te systems, we c"n define the m"jor 
conjunctions in two different w"ys, depending on whether we t"ke into 



"ccount the equ"lity of the right "scents of the two pl"nets.

(equ"tori"l conjunction), or the equ"lity of their longitudes ecliptic  
(ecliptic conjunction)

The upper pl"nets Jupiter "nd S"turn move slowly in the Zodi"c b"nd, 
st"nding ne"r the ecliptic line "nd the direction of their movements 
rem"ins "lmost p"r"llel to this line. 

Thus, their "ngul"r dist"nce is minim"l during ecliptic conjunctions.

There "re mentions "nd "llusions to Gr"nd Conjunctions "nd Trines not 
only in the works of Tycho Br"he or Kepler but "lso in those of D"nte or 
Sh"kespe"re.

Those "re integr"l rese"rch in progress in this sp"ce. 

Dont hesit"te to flip on other Pdf:

VINTAGE ASTRONOMY: lights from the d"rk.

LUNAR DATABASES AND ARCHIVES "nd An"log Algorithms. etc

+ g"llery As p"rt of " Sky S"mples project st"rted in December 2019 but 
this one includes sever"l d"t" "s: 

D"t" "rt. 

Flickr     

Video  

https://www.arttrustonline.com/portfolio/200038/
https://flic.kr/p/2jCxi56
https://flic.kr/p/2jCxi56


P"treon     

This m"kes me think to the g"me Pong

fr.wikipedi".org/wiki/Pong

youtu.be/it0sf4CMDeM

Or, to Sp"ce W"r, by the w"y

youtu.be/3J6vo6WCeOE
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